[Nicotine and benz(alpha)piren concentration in saliva of inveterate tobacco-smokers].
The aim of the work is study in saliva the nicotine and benz(alphapiren concentration dynamic in morning without cigarette, after light first cigarette and after one hour after lighting. All biochemical substances is analyzed and identified chromatographically on Bondo-Pac C(18) column (Liquid Chromatography Millipor-Waters, USA). The conducted quantitative and qualitative analyzes show that at all examinations benz(alpha)piren concentration dynamic in saliva is very differently in compare of nicotine concentration dynamic. The content of benz(alpha)piren in saliva at all analyzes transfer very slowly. Our data show that with the increase of the time the concentration of nicotine in saliva in beginning increase, add then diminish. The studies are necessary to be held in different directions. First, the medical consequences of using the tobacco and the ways of their curing should be identified. The second direction should mean elaboration of preventive measures and programs, or measures of intervention.